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UNUSUAL TECHNIQUES

IN SOUND RECORDING

Recording room is in t\lo parts separated by glass so that at least t['o op-
erations can be carried on at once without having cbnflicting speakers going.
All amplifying eqlipment is in 6-foot racks for maximum flexibility. Any of
the dubbing tables or studios can be connected to any tape or disc machine.

I lhE nrany RA Dro- ELECTRoN I cs lead-
I els. I have been qr'eatlv inter.
I ested in amateur sound lecotd-b ing lol a long [inre. u'hen I had
-::: opportunity recently to spend the
'i:: part of a day at Reeves Sound
-:::.ios in New Yo'-k, I expected to
:.=l -(-er]'[luch like a spectato,- on an
\tsC studio tour who appreciates the
::-lricate and efficient setup but finds
:oihing that is likely to have any real
:-e-a!ion to his own wolk.

That isn't rvhat happened. I saw
cractices, tricks, and techniques, many
, - rrhich you ol I can duplicate. I then
::alized that lecording can be com-
'.r:,ed $'ith imagination and ingenuity
:: produce highly distinctive work, and
:z!e tirne and labor'.

-\s a vely silrple exalnple, the play-
:z.ck tables used for dubbing are
:aarted by a switch on ihe recorder'
r.nsole pernitting one man to do a

'iub job without having to l'un back
ard forth and make long rrrn-in
slooves. And even while J was silting
:hele. one engineer' thought of an im-
pr-ovement on that a spring and sole-
:roid alrangemenh that eliminates even
the second ol so delay while the table
gets up speed !

Reeves is the largest independent
sound lecording installation on the
Eastetn seaboa r'1. Occu pying a five-
stor'I' building, it rot onll' does straight

sound lecolding, but has a big hand in
producing sound ti acks foI nrocion
pictures-television comnelcials and
shorts, governluent tr:rining and in-
lolmltion filnrs, alnlost evely conceiv-
able type of movie except legular.'
Hollywood features.

Today over half of the studio's ac-
tivity is film work, but Draking discs
of all kinds is a very important part of
each day's work. The disc recolding
roorn (see photos) is a sepalate entiiy
to which plograms are fed Jrom any
of the five separate studios io the
building. Here are located two tape
recorders, Jour disc lecolders, four'
playback tables, ihree 6-foot lacks full
of amplifying, switching, and contlol
equipment, and miscelianeous othel
devices.

Why lope?
This month's cover is filled rnainly

with a tape recorder (we'll consider'
the young lady operator merely as a
control device, if you don't Inind) and
you may wonder what a tape '-ecordelhas to do u'ith a disc stoly. The answer
is one reason for the musical pelleclion
of many long-playing records,

No orchestla, quartet, or pianist
ever has the good luck to turn in a full
40- or' 5o-minute perfolmanle lvith
every rote just the way it ought to be.
The fir'st ten rninutes may be perfect.

but one player may "hit a clinker" in
the midclle of the 3391h bar and the
te po lnay be otr just a shade at the
star't of the second lnovement. During
a concert-hall penfouance, these things
are quickly forgotten if the work as a
rvhole is good. But a recolding wili be
played back tin,e and time again-and
the "clinker'" gets worse every time!
In rhe "old days" a bad note during
the recolding nleant dojng over again
at least one side of a disc, and the work
had to be done in segments of no less
than abotlL 3 or'4 rninutes-the tilne
r'ecolded on one side of a disc.

Therr the tape lecoldel bowed in.
The pelfoulance is Iecolded on tape,
not on discs. If the conductor doesn't
lilie the \vay things are going, he stops
the olchestla and starts again a couple
of bars befole the unsatisfactory point.
If he isn't sure, he stops and listens to
the tape, then nalies up his mind. (You
can't listen to a disc, then use it as a
naster for pressing.) Or he may repeat
a poltion of the music at slightly dif-
felent ternpo. then decide later which
is plefet able.

The s'hole per_folnlance ay be re-
colded i:r bits and pieces and not nec-
essarill'in the cor'r..ect sequence. Just as
long as all the Dlusic gets on the tape
somehoN and as long as each part has
been g:ven a good performance at least
or:ic. ih€ job i,. done. (Con't on p. 62)
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'l'he Fairchild trpe recorder produces higher-quhlity souhd than flrost oI thebest drsc recorders. Amplifiers and relays are housed in the console ctbinet.
t_he. recorder phys lo,r one hour. Ileeves engineers use plilsli( lupe berause itsrnrcxness ls tnore unttorm than that ol paper tape. Speed is J0 incheq a second.

.Then the conductor gets together haps a singte high tlurlrpet note therje.with the engineer,s. They listen to the Then they splice it ali- togethel ancl
tape with a sco.-e in one hand and a th1o1v away the secon{l_1.rt; bits. Thepair of scissols in the other. They clip lesult is a corrplete ler.lolrnance, each
out the best pelfolnrances of each part note of which is plal,ed at its best. Theof the nllrsic-a ferv bar's here, per- last step is to dirb the tape to an Lp

master, Ilercur']' r'ecotds are nrnde this
way at Reeves and you crn hear the
Iesult you,.,self if ],'ou happcn to
orvn a llercur'-v LP olte that Na:
made here, not drbbed fronr ljuropearr
masters. RCA (and plobably oth€rs)
uses tape for its classical master
Iecor'ds.

One disadvantage is inherent in LP
records-the sound level fed to the
cutter must be lo$'el than with stand-
ar'd records to avoid overcutting
(having the stylus cut th|ough into
adjacent grooves during loud peaks).
Another disaclvantage coDrron to nll
discs is reduced range between the
loudest and softest sounds that can be
recolded-fol the same tcason, even
1,\,ith standar'd gloove spacings.

BoL Fines invention ol the nlargin
contlol technique has almost conrplete-
ly culed these tloubles. It's very close
to one of those why-didn't-I-think-of-
it-myself ideas. The only time over.-
cutting js a danger is dur.ing loud
passages, and then only because the
adjacent groove is so close.

The answel is to make the next
gtoove not so close! So the control
engineer: ?a|ies t/zz ;iritclr-the number'
of gr'oovps pct jnch dul.inq the j e-
,:ording. rarhel tlran the soind lcvel,
In soft passages, the grooves ate D.rade
velv close together to get the maxirnurn

. playing time. Just befote a loud pas-
sage, the distance is increased to allow
for the greatel stylus swinE. The total
pitch lange is from about 320 lincs pel
inch loI vor'y soIt rrrusjc ro applo)ti-
rralely ICtr linc., for thc lorrdest paL.l-
of the mnsic

The tlcPth of the cut also nust be
vatied so that on tl,e loud passages,
\\hen tlre groove s\virrg{ ate wider, the
Ilaybacl< stylus will not j[mp out, Thc
engineel does this B.ith a lirrob, not by
Dlanually adjusting the cutter,. The
depth contlol deviee is sti]l in the
developDrental stage and details ar.e
not available.

The dra',rit.g sl.o. i.r a sirrple ua1
how rhe pitch o.f rhe Failchiltl recolderi.
\vhich Reerpj r:ei. .an Le va|ied con-
tinuousl)' rvithout changing the lead
scre\v oI anl l.lle-vJ. -\ fl:lt disc ir
drivel by the ntotol. Bet\reen it anal
the sleeves fasrened ligiclly to the
Iight end of the leed scleN is a ball
bealing \rhicit .ont:1cts both disc and
sleeve. \\'hen the disc rotates. the tno-
tion is tlarsm-ii:e.l through the ball to
the sleere. 1-;hj(i- then r'otates axially,
calr'finq ii-l i;. I scr.el-. shich is fixed
to the r.ee..a, ,:f::a- j:.

T:= : r ,. :. - :::._'., rr::. sho\\'s how the
l,:.::: -'- :i . . -... ts (ontlolled. The
ba.. :. .::: .:.:: :: :, :::::rl fi.ame (with-
a-l: :- :: :::::. :i coulse). The
:-: . .. -. : i nd lelt 1,1 a
..:. -. - : - ,1 rn .r. A veltical
:i:':: - ':: ::::: :lt: knob is cali-
' :::a - :.' a-. - .: ::air lvith sepalate

Engineer monitors the cutting of an Lp \.ith one hand on Ditch control rnal his
eyes on a cue sheet $'hich indicates rvhen the loud and soft ;iassuge.s i ili ^pp"ii.



scales at riEht and left for' outside-rn
and inside-out.

Interestingly, this scheme was de-
vised long before nicrogroove r'ecofds
\yere on the market. It just happened
to be adaptable to making LP's, the
only change necessaly being the addi-
tion of calibration marks on the metal
tllate. The possible piLch varialion is
fl'or1,l 80 to a theoretical infinity. Actual
r'ecords have been made at pitches as
high as 500 lines.

The volume of rvork at the studios
.Lrrprispd nre. The tecording room is
in business approximately 90 hours a
rveek nraking discs for Mercury and
other independent conpanies; radio
colnmei-cials (including jingles' of
couBe); sound effects for radio Pro'
glanrs; frequency test records; and
programs fot the Depaltment of State
and other_ independent producers.

One of the most intetesting and
unusual discs was nrade on special
order for an ingenious householder
who wanted a burglar: alarm' The
llurglarts entrance turns on a recold

set the Fajrchild recordinq table to the
:13 1 3-r.p.m. position. The new fre-
quencl_ i. generated bY a Hewlett_
Packar,l a.I. oscillatol and stepped up
b1'a high-pot'er audio aluplifier with
E.15's in the output stage.

Just about all the lecolding equip-
lDent in use at Reeves is made by Fair-
child. The tape lecorders aLe in console
cabinets $ith amplifying equipment
inside. Sone of it can be seen in the
cover photo and more in the picture on
these pages. Pushbuttons and signal
lights give quick and easy control,
esse[tial for acculate recolding of
tlicky material, Response is flat within
1 db from 50 to 15,000 cycles.

\\ hile I was at the studio, the engi-
neels Drade an LP disc nlasteL from a
tape of piano music. The record was
an instructional one, designed to show
how the piano developed, and several
carly and urodern pianos and harpsi-
cholds were reco_t_ded on it' The last
select;on was pleyed by Edith weiss-
Nlann, wolld-fanous harpsichordist, on
{oul difierent instruments, one qlarter

of the liece on each instrument, Then
the four strips of tape were spliced
together and played back. The change
ol instluments took place, not in lrusi-
cal pauses, but right in the middle of
the selection-wheu the nusic was
going fast. But so perfect was the
cutting and splicing job that there was
not the slightest falte,- in tempo when
the inslr'LLnrents changed. If Bob Fine.
Reeves' ehief engineel and invento! of
most of the special techniques and
gadgets, had not given me his rvord that
it was a splice job, I Nould have been
absohtely sure that four different
piayers had made the recording at the
same tine.

The FairchilC disc recorders have a
frequency response of :L2 db to 8 I(c,
but they are cut off at around 6l(c
\'hen nraliing LP's. Fine says the usual
playbacl< stylus simply will not tracli
anything higher than that, especially
i,\'a J tle innpl diampLcl of a ine-
groove disc, and he can see no reason
rvhy higher frequencies should be put
on the recold at all. ,{ccording to hit11,

"psychological" wide range is Dluch
rnore inlportant than \'!'hat the meter
sa!,.. If the lecolding is rllade in a
suitably levelbelant studio 01 hall, if
the miclophone piacenrents are colrect,
if thele i-. little harmonic or inter-
nLodulatior disror.tion and Iecor.,l noi:e,
the eal thinki Ihe }ecold;ng is
beautiful.

How nitch is varied continuouslv in the Fairchild disc recorder. Precision ball
ioupldj iota.v disc driven by motor to feed screrv sleeve.' Position of ball de'
termines pitcir :r[d direction. 'Ihe knob and cage move ball to the right or left.

playcr which sends the sound of a
barl(inE dog to a loudsDeakel, then
generates a subaudible tone which
opelates a relay to turn on the lights.

Many recorded slide lectures are
D1ade, vith an 8-kc tone on the disc
to trigger the slide projector auto-
)natically at the propel' Places.

A three-speed dub
Children tike stories lvith elves or

failies, and Golden records ti_y to
:atislv thFlrl. But the tiny elfin voice
is too high for any human to ptoduce.
Here's how Reeves did it.

The o'-chestra was recolded at ?8
r.p.m. It rvas played back at 33 1/3
r.p.m. and the voice sang with the
pliyback. This combination was fed
ro a r'ecolder aL 33 I 3 r.P.m. \Vhen
the result rvas played back at 78 onto
the final master, the orchestra was
Ietu'-ned to its original pitch, but the
voice oitch was vely nuch higher-
and sounded just like the etf the chil-
(lren lvant. In another', sin,ilar |ecord,
t?ro elfin voices were wanted, and their'
pitches lad to be different so they
could be told apart. That was done by
using 33 1/3 for one voice and 45 r.p,m.
for the other.

At the moment, Reeves is the onlY
studio other than RCA making 45-
r'.p,m. masters, To get the new speed,
t hev change the power-sLlpply fre-
qrroncy flom riu to 81.008 cycles and
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OECR'ASE

FIXEDTO fNO OFFIED SCREW

MTARY DISC

I]ALF+RONT VIEW Vee-D-X

Seporot€ ledd-ins on multiple ontennos ore no

problem wirh rhe new VEE"D-X ontennd swir.h.

Jusl turn the knob, ond you <on chonse over in'

3ldnlly from one ontenno to onother. El:minote3

ehtirely the fu55 ond bother of chonging rron3mi3'

rion lines every time o diffe.ent onrenno i5 u3ed.

Very useful for T V Deoler3 when demonrt.oiing

more lhon one receiver f.om o sinsle qnienno.

Here o.e rhe feotures ihot moke rhe vEE'D'x

Anrenno Switch rhe finerl qvoiloble:

. spe(iolly de3isned swiich PrevenB leokoge.

. turnirhed in ottoctive ivory plo3lic <o3e wirh
sdtin finished aluminum fqce.

. Terminql ,lrip oc.ommodoie3 three seporoie
leod-ins os well or ourput line ro re<eiver.

Leod.ins otioch ro reor ond ore hidde. froft

VEE.D'IT
TA POINIE.PIA9COMOTD CORP.' I
Unioneille. Conn

Pleo.e :ehd me fo h€r infordorion obout vour
TV d.rennos ond o..€3rories.
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